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考值——而导致其大部分时期内也都偏离了 M3 的参考值（只有 2000 年除外）；而
由于货币政策操作目标是 ECB 直接、可控的，因而其货币政策效果也是 明显
的。②ECB 采取了灵活多样的货币政策工具以确保其货币政策效果。③因 ECB 货
币政策传导机制是包含主渠道和辅渠道的“双轨制”，从而使 ECB 货币政策传导具
有一定的灵活性，但同时又因为欧元区乃至欧盟内各成员国经济发展不平衡，导致




















The effectiveness of monetary policy of Central Bank always becomes the focus of 
the many governments and Economists. The European Central Bank (ECB), different 
from traditional Central Bank, is not a symbol of a sovereign of a country, but is a typical 
supra-organization. Therefore, the effectiveness of monetary policy of ECB is drawing 
much attention. As a great beginning, ECB has not any previous experience to refer to. 
So it is inevitable that people worry, question and dispute on the single currency and the 
monetary policy of ECB. Then, the theoretical and empirical analysis of the effectiveness 
of monetary policy practice of ECB is valuable. This is just the theme of the thesis. 
    The study is divided into two respects: theory and practice. It includes four parts 
eight chapters. First of all, the paper studies the theories about the effectiveness of 
monetary policy of central bank and presents a detailed literature review. The most basic 
conclusion is that the monetary policy is effective and the effectiveness is limited. This is 
just the basis of theory for the thesis. Secondly, the thesis examines the effectiveness of 
monetary policy practice of ECB from two respects: external and internal conditions for 
achieving effective monetary policy of ECB. The conclusions about external conditions 
are: (1) Independence of ECB is strong in legal sense; (2) Accountability of ECB appears 
weak; (3) Monetary Policy of ECB and Fiscal Policy of the Members are not harmonized. 
The conclusions about internal conditions are: (1) Result of monetary policy enforcement 
of ECB deviates from the final target for its double-target (even though the deviations are 
not large), and deviates from the intermediary target for its two-pillar strategy; But 
operation target of monetary policy of ECB presents tangible result owing to its 
directness and control. (2) ECB takes flexible and varied policy instrument so as to 
ensure the effectiveness. (3) ECB employs double track transmission mechanism so that 
it policy transmission possess flexibility, but the effectiveness will be discounted because 
the economic development is in disequilibrium among the members of Euro-area or EU 
and further their transmission channels are different. Lastly, the dissertation puts forward 
some proposals for monetary and financial integration in East Asia and improving the 
effectiveness of monetary policy of China. 
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导  言 
- 1 - 
导  言 
一、问题的提出及研究主题 
随着 1998 年 6 月 1 日欧洲中央银行（European Central Bank, 以下简称 ECB）
正式宣布成立并取代了欧洲货币局（European Monetary Institute, 以下简称 EMI），
包括 ECB 和 15（现为 25）个欧盟成员国中央银行（National Central Banks, 以下简
称 NCBs）在内的欧洲中央银行体系（European System of Central Banks, 以下简称
ESCB）也相应组成①。1999 年 1 月 1 日欧元正式启用后，ECB 便开始全面负责制
定和实施欧元区成员国统一的货币政策。自此，欧盟（European Union, 以下简称
















                                                        
① 目前，ESCB 由 ECB 和 25 个 NCBs 共同组成。 初的 15 个成员国分别是：比利时、德国、芬兰、法国、爱




奥地利、葡萄牙、西班牙 11 国。希腊于 2000 年 12 月也加入了欧元区。随着欧盟有计划地东扩，这个货币区
在可预见的将来还会继续扩大。为了不至于混淆，将 ECB 同欧元区 12 个成员国的中央银行(Euro-NCBs)合称为
欧元体系（Eurosystem）。为直观起见，不妨将ESCB与Eurosystem之间的区别做如下表述：ESCB=ECB+25 NCBs，







































行使货币政策的职能，但却肩负的是 EU 中加入欧元区的 12 个国家共同货币政策的
责任。作为一个史无前例的创举，ECB 没有现成的经验可供借鉴，因此，对单一货
币及货币政策的担忧、质疑和争议就成为不可避免。如：ECB 的货币政策是如何实
施的？ECB 货币政策实施的效果究竟如何？能否确保 ECB 货币政策实施的效果？






② N. Olszak, Histoire des Banques Centrales, Presses Universitaires de France, 1998, Paris, pp.4. （参见：申皓，
2002）。 













导  言 





指出 EU 各成员国的经济差别太大，无法适用单一货币政策。如美国 NBER 主席、






















                                                        
① Feldstein, Martin, 2000, “The European Central Bank and the Euro: the First year,” NBER Working Paper Series, No. 
7517. （参见：钱小安，2002）。 
② 有很多经济学专家和学者对这一问题作过研究，但得出的结论和观点却截然相反。如欧盟执委会在 One 
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